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THE MAIN LABORATORY 
ABOUT THIS BOOKLET 
This booklet is presented with the compliments of the 
Ca l ifornia Institute of Technology to those attending the 
meetings of the Soil Conservation Service held on the campus 
at PasadenaJ February i4 to i9J i944 . 
Its purpose is two-fold : (i) To acquaint our guests 
with the Coope r ative Hydr aulics Labo rat o r y and the work of 
its staffJ and (2) to provide notes on the discussions 
presented by membe rs of the staff at these meetings _ 
THE COOPERAT IVE HYDRA ULICS LABORA TORY 
OF TH E 
SO IL CONSERVA TI ON SERV ICE 
AND THE 
CA LI FORNIA INSTITU TE OF TE CHNOLOGY 
I . LABORATORY OB JECTIVE 
ROB ERT T. KNAP P 
COOPERA T IV E AGENT 
The basic objective o f t he Coope r ative rtydraul i cs Labora tory is 
t o inves tigate so il con serva t ion problems tha t i n vo lve hydr a ul ics> and 
if satis fac tory soluti ons are ob t ain ed > t o as sis t in d e velop in g pra c -
tica l application s f o r the u se of th e Operations Di visi on of the Se rvi ce . 
Th e most outstanding d iffe renc e between n o r ma l hydraulics and hydr aulics 
as app li ed t o soi l con serva ti on is t ha t no rma l hydraulics is re s tricted 
to t he flow of c l ea r wa ter ; whe reas > in soi l conservati on the problems 
a r e compl icated by t he pres e n ce of sed iment and debri s . Th e refo r e> it 
is natural t hat much of the Laboratory ' s wo r k ha s dea l t wi th the i nter-
action between flowin g fluids and ent r ai n e d seqi men t. However> the 
La bo r atory has n ever been r es tricted so l ely to th e study of sed imen t 
tran spo r ta ti on prob l ems > but> like Ope r a t ions> ha s a l so been interes ted 
in hydraulic s tructur es t o measu r e an d con t r ol c l arified flows . 
I I . LA BOR ATORY HISTORY 
The Coope r a ti ve Laboratory was initiated by and es t abli shed at the 
reques t of th e Soil Co nservation Service i n th e Spr ing o f 1 9 35 . The 
con cep t o f the La bo r atory o ri g inated with Dr W, C . Lowde -rmilk , then 
Associat e Chief of the So il Co n servati on Service i n cha -rge o f Research 
It was es t ablished as the ~ydraulics Labora t ory of the Sed i mentat i o n 
Section of th e Research Divisi o n . Mr . H. M. Eak in was the Chie f of 
this Division and was c l osely con n ec t ed wi t h the d evel opment of t he 
Laborat o r y until hi s death . Hi s ac ti v ities we r e carri ed on by Mr . G. C 
Dobson until 1942 . Unde r the dir e cti on of Dr . M L . Nichols> Chi e f 
of Resea rch> the scope of the pro j e ct ha s gradua ll y broaden e d until 
it may n ow be conside r ed a general hydrauli cs l abo r a t o ry fo r th e Re-
sea r ch Divi sion . 
The La bo r atory building was e r ec t ed in 1936 . It was designed and 
e ngineered by the La bo r a t o ry s t a ff . Dr . V . A . Van o n i has been t he 
Pr oject Superv i so r since its in ception During the first pe rio d when 
both t he Laboratory a nd the Se r v i ce it se l f we re young, a larg e percent -
age of the pr oject ' s time was spent on a n in t en s ive s tu dy o f general 
so il conse rvat.ion pro b l ems> pa rticularl y those concerning sedimen t 
transport a ti on . Th e basic pur pose was to bu i ld u p a back g round of 
knowl edge to make it pos sib l e to a tt ack and solve fi e l d problems . 
Duri n g t his pe riod of the ·Laboratory ' s exi st enc e > it might be haza r ded 
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tha t th e Ope rati ons Div i si on wa s un d ergo in g a like exper i e n ce, i. e . , 
de lin eat i n g its p robl ems an d bu i lding u p a backgroun d of know l e d ge to 
ai d in their solution . From the b eginnin g the ·Laboratory attempted t o 
k ee p in intimate c ontact with the field problems of t h e Service and e n -
d eavo r ed to be of assistan c e in the ir solu ti on . At f irst comparat i v el\ 
f e w t a n g ibl e benefi t s r e sulted fr om this relationship, p r o bab l y due 
both t o l a ck of knowled ge on th e part of the Laboratory and ina bility 
on th e par t of the Opera t ion s projects to recogn ize an d define their 
problems However , as time went on, these obs tacles began t o disappea r 
as both became more competent Thus it may be said that d u r in g the 
f ir s t pe ri o d of the Laboratory ' s existence, the gr ea t ma jorit y of its 
time an d ene rgy was devo t ed t o the s tudy o f pure res earch p ro blems in 
s o i l conservation . Th e s econd, and p r es ent, pe ri od , which began a few 
yea r s ago, is characterized by th e devo ti on of a ve ry substan tial part 
of the Laboratory ' s activ i tie s t o the s o lutio n of specific field 
prob lems f o r th e vari ous Ope rations r egions The se specific field 
s tudies are, of course , car ried on in parallel with and comp lement 
th e fundamental inves t igations It is ve ry importa nt that the f unda ~­
mental s t udies of sediment transportation and othe r soil conse rvation 
p r o bl ems be carried o n continuously because it i s through such i nve st i -
ga ti o ns that increased kn ow ledge an d power will be obtained to d evi s e 
new a n d more satisfactory s olution s to th e many difficult a nd compl i -
cat e d p r o bl ems tha t our Service e ncounters continuously in t h e f i eld 
II I . L ABOR ATO RY ACT I VI T I ES 
The mo s t i mportant wo rk of the Labora t ory during the firs t period 
wa s Dr Vano ni s s tudy of suspen ded l oad transpo rt a ti on wit h aux i l ia ry 
inve s t igations by Rous e, Christ e n s e n , a n d Van Dr ies t This work, com--
bined wi th the obs erva tion s f rom many f ield t r i ps·, h e l ped t o bu i l d an 
unde r standi n g of the mechanism of soi l e rosion . 
Du ri n g t hi s pe rio d wo rk was s t ar ted o n the behavior o f den s ity 
curren ts 1n rese r vo 1rs Mr H S Be ll , whose d iscu ss i o n on t h 1s sub 
j e c t als o a ppear s in thi s se t o f a bs tra c ts , ha s bee n a s soc i at e d w1 t h 
the den s ity c urrent stud y fr om its c ommen cemen t . 
Ano t h e r ea r l y phase of th e wo r k wa s the i nvest i gat i o n o f th e 
na ture o f w i nd eros i on This was carried o n u nder th e gen e r a l di re c -
t i o n o f Pro f Th vo n Karma n by Dr Ma 1 ina 
It will be noted tha t all t hree o f these s tud ies have the same 
the me the t r a nspo rta t ion of sed 1me nt by fl ow i ng fluids . Thi s is th e 
mo s t Importa nt and most compli ca ted of th e hydrauJ. ics probl e ms c o n f r o nt-
in g s oil con serva t i oni st s, a n d t h e o n e about whi ch th e lea s t is known 
There for e , i n its vari o us ma n i f e s t at i on s , it i s safe t o sa y t hat i t 
wi ll con t i nue t o be in the futur e, as it has been in th e pa s t , the 
c h ie f in teres t of th i s La borat o ry 
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The begi n ning of t he second pe ri od of t he ·Labora t o ry 's prog r e s s 
was ma rked by the un dertak i n g of t he deve lo pme nt o f a standard dro p 
st r uc tu re design f or the then Ope r a ti o n s Reg ion i O . S ince the la bora-
t o ry s t aff was s ma ll a n d heavily l o adedJ it was arra n g ed that the 
Reg ion s hou l d sen d an e n g ineer t o a s s i s t in the inves tigation . Th e 
Labo ratory f e l t t ha t the resul t s of thi s a rran g ement were so s u c c es s -
f ul that it has been i t s fixed po l icy to r e q u e st that when a s tud y i s 
t o be made f or a no the r b r a n ch o f t he Servi c eJ that that branch s e nd 
a repr e s en t ati v e to a s s i st in the s tud y . The two main benefits re-
s ul t in g fr om thi s pra c t i c e a r e that their representative brings to 
the Laborat o r y a ccura te kn owledge of the details of the field problemJ 
a n d wh e n th e s tudy i s fini shedJ he t a kes back to the field a thorough 
u nderstand in g of both the advantage a nd limitation of the result s of 
t he Labor a t o r y in vestiga tion 
Th i s drop struc ture stud y was the first of a series of energy 
d i s sipation s truc tures that ha ve been studied for Operations . In addi-
tionJ developme nts of flow measuring devicesJ samplersJ and s i milar in -
strumen t al eq ui pment has been undertaken . 
IV . ~RIEF OUTL I NE OF PRES EN T ACT I VI TIE S 
The comi n g o f wa r c a used a chan ge in the Laboratory activities . 
Work on ba s i c r esearc h p r o j ec t s has been reduced t o a minimum in orde r 
to con c ent ra t e on work whi c h c ould as s ist immediately in the war e ffort J 
p rima rily i n the food p r odu c ti o n p r ogram ThusJ wind eros i o n s tudi es 
have been discon t i nued for t h e durati o n and d ensity c urrent a nd sedi-
men t tra n spor tation stud i es have b een re t a rded 
In th e fu ture J i943 wi ll p r o bably be c hara c t e rized for the La bo ra-
t o ry as th e yea r o f the s pillwa y models Work started in the early 
Spr i n g J a n d by th e end o f June fo\..\r spillway models had been s tudi ed 
for Region Four . Th ese were exis tin g stru c tures that had been de-
signed by another agency and through a reorganiza t ion had been turned 
ove:r: to the Soil Con se r vation Service to ope r a t e . In each c a seJ opera -
tion had proyed to be unsat i sfac t ory a n d dan gerou s and some o f th e 
s t ruc t ures had already been badly da maged . The trou bl e s we r e l a r gely 
hydraul i c r ather t ha n structural s in ce th e wat e r d i d n o t d o wha t t he 
design ers had supposed it would The f l ow le ft the s tructur e a nd 
caused u n dermin i n g and failures in wa y s t ha t had n o t been anti c i pat ed . 
Th e purpose of t he s t udies was t o de t e rm i ne the s imples t a n d mo s t 
econ omical me thods o f reconstruc tion which would p rovide an a deq uat e 
hydrauli c design f or t he spi l lways and t h e s tilling basi n s be l ow th em . 
I n ciden tally) these s pil lways we re large s tru c tures a n d the l oss t o 
t he government t h rough t h e damage t hat has been d oneJ plus the . cos t 
of reconstruc t ing t hemJ is more than the cos t o f opera tin g t h i s Labo r a -
tory for s e v e ral decades 
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Two other spillway investi ga tions for Regions 6 and 7 were 
carried out during the year . These differed from the first group in 
that they were both design studies made in advance of actual construc-
tion . . This gave the Laboratory a better opportunity to make construc-
tive suggestions , 
These spillway studies were the Laboratory ' s most specific workJ 
and therefore the most limited in application. The work on the baffl e 
type energy dissi pa ters for p ipe outietsJ which was completed during 
i943J was more general in scope . ' It was a sequel to the work on 
standardized drop structure design. The objective has been to develop 
standard methods of designing energy dissipaters to meet a wide r ange 
of conditions . Although the relationsh ip between Ope rations and the 
La bo ratory i s le ss intimate than it isJ for exampleJ on th e indi vi dual 
spillway studiesJ and the results may not be so immediately applicableJ 
it is felt that this type of project represents a more effective use 
of th e 'La bora tory and J in the l ong runJ i s probably more valuable t o 
the Service because the r esult s of it can be appl i e d to innumerable 
st ructures wi thou~ additional laboratory work . Another study inter-
mediate in character between the spillway and the pipe outlet has been 
the development of a flow me t er for us e in irrigati on risers . It is 
proba ble that this device is mor e specialized and thus le ss widely 
appli cabl e tha n the e n e rgy dissi'pa to r J but isJ of c ourseJ of much mo r e 
gen e ral usefuan th e ind ividual spillway studies . 
An interesting d evelopme nt in the pr ogram o f density current In -
vest i ga tion has come thr ou gh contacts with a loca l power company . This 
has r esulted in some valuable field measurements of density current 
characteristics and the ir possible utilization in reservoirs . Arrange-
ments ha ve been completed for the carrying out of a rather ex tended 
in ves ti ga tion thi s Spring . 
The work on sediment transportation ha s been g i ven additi ona l 
impetus b y the addition o f Dr. H A _ Einstein t o th e ·Laboratory stafL 
He has be e n studying thi s problem for several yea r s o n another projec t 
of t he Research Divi sion . 
Th i s conc l udes the brief review of the work o f the Cooperative 
Laborato ry . IncidentallyJ thi s name comes fr om th e fact that it is a 
join t J or cooperativeJ unde rtaking of the So il Conserva ti o n Service and 
th e Californi a Institute o f Technology . HoweverJ it is hoped that the 
various branches of the Service will always fe e l in the ir r e l a t ions 
with thi s ·La.boratory that it lives up literally t o its na me . 
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DENSI TY CURREN TS 
HUGH STEVENS BELL 
It is n ow mo r e than e ight y ears since that Novembe r day when 
observe r s at Boulde r Dam were su rp r ised t o see mu ddy water d i s -
cha rging from an apparently c l ear b lue lake . Wi t hi n the nex t f ew 
mon t hs thi s p henomenon wa s repeated s e veral time s and gave rise, 
in e n gine e rin g ci rcles, to mu ch speculation as t o it s cau s e 
To th ose who kn ew about density curren t s (F i g . i) there was 
nothing myst e ri ous o r unnatura l about th e pa s sa ge of a s tream o f 
tur b i d water through a c l ea r reservoir . Ha lf a century ea r lier a 
g r oup of Swiss naturalists became interested i n similar flows in 
Lakes Constance an d Geneva Fo r twenty yea rs there had been re-
ports of muddy underfl ows through reservoirs of our own Southwest . 
American scien ti s t s and engineers , howeve r, showed little or no 
i nt e r es t and, consequently, " thos e who knew" were not numerous . 
Th e eve nt s at Boul de r Dam ca ught t he attention and s ti r r ed the 
imagination of work e r s in sev e ral fie l ds The Na ti onal Re search 
Coun ci l appo int ed a Density Cur rent Committee, of which Dr . Knapp 
i s a member At that time, also , th e Labor a tory began st udying den-
si ty cur rent phenomena because it appe ared tha t th e y mi ght be of lm-
por t a n ce in th e p r obl em of con se rvin g r eservoir s t ora ge capacity, 
a field in which the Soi l Con serva ti on Servi ce was already vital l y 
int e r es t ed . It is only h on es t t o con fess that th e s t a ff has been 
as much s urprised as anyon e to find that den s ity currents are the 
ch i e f agents for tra n spor tin g very fin e sed ime nt by air and water 
Investiga ti o n s a t th e Laboratory make it e vident tha t th e 
"b l ack b liz zards" (Fi g 2) of th e prairi e s , th e "f i e ry c l ouds" 
(Fi g 3 ) of volcan oes, the " unde rfl ows" a n d " overf l ows " (Fi g . 4) 
in rese r voir s a nd on the ocean s, are a l l manifestation s of a s in -
g l e phen omenon Each i s a turbid d e nsity curre nt compo s ed o f a 
suspension o f sed iment in a f luid All are i mpor t a nt in sed iment 
tra n spo rta tion, th e probl em in whi ch the Laboratory has been pr i -
mari ly in t e rested s in ce it s incepti o n 
Although atmospheric densit y curren t s may carry ra t her coarse 
particles be caus e of the high ve l oc ity of stron g winds, density 
currents in r eservoirs ordinarily move s l ow ly Their vel oci ty i s 
more apt to be inches p e r secon d tha n f ee t pe r secon d Fo r thi s 
reason the turbulence i s abl e to keep o n l y the fin e r sediment in 
s uspe n s i on, a n d th e mat er ial transpo rt ed con s i sts almost e ntirely 
of fin e sil t , clay and colloidal pa rticles . In large res e rvo i r s 
having bottom slopes of l ess tha n 5 f ee t per mil e, par ti cles wi th 
diame t ers as grea t as O . OOi inc h do n ot remai n in s u spe n sion l ong 
en ough t o be carried to the dam 
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field data on the work done by turbid dens i ty currents are not 
abundant butJ because of the excellent work of the Bureau of Rec-
lamationJ we know that about i8% of all sediment brought to Lake 
Mead is transported by density cu r rents into the lower end of the 
reservoir where it forms a great submerged sludge pool . fig . 5 
shows variations in the depth and sediment concentrat i on 1n this 
pool over a period of two years . 
This fine sediment i s accumulating against Boulder Dam at 
the rate of abou t 4S,CXlOJOOO tons per year . It has been estimated 
that these deposi t s will never have a sediment concentration great-
er than 30 pounds per cubic foot within the life t ime of the Boulder 
Dam p r oject . Since the mean specific weight of all sediment depos-
ited at Lake Mead is about 60 pounds pe r cubic footJ it is evident 
that the density current depositsJ although only i8% by weightJ 
wil l account for approximately 36% of the loss in storage capacity. 
A few years ago there were many who thought i t might be possi-
ble to p r event or dest"roy density currents . The ·Laborato r y's find-
ings do not support th i s idea but indicate it wi l l be wiser to use 
our ene r gies in trying t o cooperate with them by revising reservoir 
operating techniques . Obviously if sediments transported by density 
cur r ents are vented ' instead of being storedJ the useful life of any 
reservoir that impounds muddy ·water can be prolonged. 
The nation rapidly is using up its supp l y of desirable sites 
for reservoirs . Many commun i ties already know that reservoir stor-
age capacity once lost is usually l ost fo r ever . I n the future the 
duties of the operators of small reservoirs may inc l ude the crea-
tion of density currents by mechanical means . By this method the 
life of many reservoirs could be increased greatlyJ and the useful-
ness of a few might be prolonged almost forever . 
In the quarter-century since World War I the science of weather 
prediction has been rebui l t to the beneflt of all . This advance was 
made possible by new knowledge of atmospheric density currents . The 
meteorologists did not change the weather but J by learning how to 
predict it more accuratelyJ made it possible for mankind to cooper-
ate more easily . Perhaps the next quarter- century wi ll see a sim-
ilar advance in the technique of reservoir operation . 
FIG. l. A TURB I D DENS I TY CURRENT IN A LABORATORY RESER VOIR. 
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F IG. 2. A NEBRASKA DUST STORM. THE FLOW OF 
OUST- LADEN AI R WAS ABO UT 2, 000 FEET DEEP . 
F IG. 3- A "F I ERY CLOUD" AT MOUNT PELEE. ONE 
FR OM THE SAME MOUNTAIN DESTROYED THE ENT I RE 
CI TY OF S AI NT P I ERRE I N MAY 1902. 
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FIG , 4 . FL OOD WATER FROM THREE STREAMS SPREA DI NG 
ON THE SURFACE OF THE PAC I FIC NEA R DEL MAR , CAL I F • 
~~------------------------------------------------------------------------
7~ ------------------------------
FIG . 5. DI AGR AM SHOW I NG MON THLY VAR IA T I ONS I N TH E DEP TH OF MUDD Y 
WATER I N A SUBM ERG ED POOL AT BOULD ER DAM . NUM ERALS IN THE COLUMNS 
SHOW SEDIM ENT CONC ENTRATI ONS, IN POUNDS PER CUBIC FOOT, AT ELE VA-
TI ONS I NDIC ATED BY DA SHED L I NES 
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PHENOMENA OBSERVED IN 
SUSPENDED LOAD TRANSPORTATION 
VITO A. VANONI 
The objective of the s~diment transportation studies of the 
Cooperative Laboratory is to determine the laws governing the phe-
nomena involved with a view to furnishing information that will be. 
of assistance in coping with practical erosion control problems . 
Sediment movement is intimately tied up with soil and water con-
servation and any basic knowledge o~ this subject shouldJ there-
foreJ be of assistance in this work . A common example of the need 
for additional scientific knowledge of sediment movement occurs in 
the design of the controi works for channel systems . It is still 
not possible to ~redict for given conditions of flow and sediment 
load what will be the behavior of a system . As methods are de-
veloped for predicting flows and sediment loads with more certaintyJ 
and as sediment transportation laws are clarifiedJ the solution of 
this and many other important sediment problems should become possi -
b_le . 
The understanding of the sediment transportation phenomena has 
progressed to the point where the important variables involved are 
recognized and some of the relations between these variables are 
knownJ at least for some conditionsJ but the complete solution to 
the prob~em is not yet available . For the purpose of studying the 
problem experimentallyJ it has been divided into two parts : (i) a 
study of the movement of material on or near the bedJ and (2) a 
study of transportation of material in suspension in the fluid . 
The two parts are by no means independent and in nature one seldom 
occurs without the other . HoweverJ because the problem is so com-
p~icatedJ subdivision and simplification for purposes of laboratory. 
study is a practical necessity . This discussion deals only with the 
mate~ial carried in suspension in the fluid after it has left the 
bed . The movement of material at and near the bed is covered in 
another discussion . 
Material is held in suspension in the flow by the turbulencej 
which is produced at the channel boundaries by friction . Thi s 
turbulence appears as whirls or eddies which diffuse throughout 
the cross section . Sediment caught in these eddies is moved within 
the cross section and may be kept in suspension . An observer at a 
fixed point in the flow will see the turbulence as fluctuation s in 
the average velocity . The transverse fluctuations will appear as 
erratic variations in the direction of the velocity from right to 
l ef t and up a'nd down . The longitudinal fluctuations will cause 
the magnitude of the velocity to increase and decrease in an 
e rratic manner . 
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Fig . i shows globules which have been injected into a flow 
at a point and spread by the turbulence as they are carried down -
stream . The globules have the same specific gravity as the water 
so they follow the flow exactly . Although the fl ow appears very 
smooth on the surfaceJ the movement of the globules indicates that 
it is quite turbulent . The same action that spreads the globules 
also s u pports the sediment in s uspe nsion . The difference between 
the globules and the sedimen t is that sediment tends to settle outJ 
and t he cross compon en ts o f turbulence must counteract this tenden -
cy . Unde r equilibrium conditions the tendency to settle is counter-
acted exactly by the supporting action of the turbulence . 
From considerations of continu ityJ it can be seen that the 
action of the turbu lenc e mus t be such as to transport as much fluid 
upward as downward through a given horizontal area . If the con cen-
tration above and below this area is the sameJ then no change in 
concentration results from a transfer of fluid across the area . 
ButJ if t he concentrations are different J a transfer will result 
to the level having the lower concentration since the fluid arriv-
ing at this level brings more sediment than is taken away by the 
fluid moving in the opposite d irec tion . The process that transfers 
the sediment also transfers the friction force applied at the bounda-
ries of the channel to all of the filaments of flow in the cross 
section . Under equilibrium condit i ons for uniform flowJ the com-
ponent of the weight of the flu i d tending to make it flow down the 
s lope is exactly equal to the friction force applied at the bounda·-· 
ries 
Fig 2 shows ve l oci ty p rofile curves for two flows of the 
s ame depth ~ one with clea r water and the other with a suspended 
load whose distribution over the d e pth i s shown at the right. The 
s haded area betwe en velocity curves r epresents the increase in ve-· 
locity due to the presence of th e sediment . This increase cannot 
be a t tri buted to th e additional we ight of the sediment since thi s 
is ex tremely small J and some ot her e xplana tion must therefore be 
sou g ht Appa rent ly J t h e effect of the sediment is to reduce th e 
friction factor. However J if th e e ff ect were merely to reduce the 
c hannel frict i onJ o~e wou l d expect the two velocity curves to be 
paral lel and displaced by a constant amount instead ~f being dis -
placed by variable amounts at different levels . This peculiar phe.-
n omen on is e xpiain ed by the action of the sediment in damping or 
reducing the intensity of the turbulence . Energy is required to 
keep th e sediment from settling . This energy must come out of the 
t ur bul e nc e and reduce its i ntens i tyJ thus making it les s effective 
in transmi tting the bo undary friction to the body of the flow and 
allowi n g a higher equi l ibrium velocity to occur. Exper i ments show 
that thi s damping depends on the amount and size of the ma terial 
i n suspens ion 
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Fi g . 3 s hows th u va ri a ti on in sedimen t con centrati on with 
dep th for t wo s iz es of ma t er i a l The o r dinate scale g i ves th e 
fra ~ tion 0 1 the d i s tance from a refe r ence l evel t o the surf~ ceJ 
and th e abs is sa gives the conc e ntration as a fr ac ti on of Ca, th e 
concentration a t t h e r eference leve l . The curve at the ex tr eme 
right is the experimental c urve for the O . i OO mm. sand . The 
dotted c urve i s the result g ive n by the t heory fo r this same 
ma teri a l and the c urve a t t he l ef t gi v es the distribut ·on for 
O . i60 mm. sand whi ch agr ees e xac tly wi th the theoretical curve . 
The theoretical d istributi on formula , which i s based on fue as-
sumption t ha t the tur bulence in sedime nt- l aden flow is the same 
as with c lea r water, is s hown on the g raph o f Fig . 2 Although 
t he agreement be t ween the mea s ured and the theoretical distribu 
ti on is f a ir cons i de r ing the complexity of the problem J it stil l 
is n o t entirely sa tisfactory for p r ac ti cal use , and further stud y 
is necessary to imp r ove the agr eement It mu s t be n o t ed that the 
sediment con t e nt is e x p r e ssed in t e rms of the concentration at 
some a r b itra ry reference l evel . No means are a t hand t o predi c t 
th~ concentra ti on at s u ch a level , a nd b efor e the problem can be 
solved completely , expressions fo r thi s quanti ty must be develo pe d 
thr ough furth e r r esearch . Further work on the sed iment transporta . 
ti on p r ogram will i n clude s tudies t o find more accurate expression s 
f or th e sedi men t di s tri bution and to de t ermin e the laws wh ich give 
the t o t a l load tha t a fl ow will carry . 
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MOVABLE BE D PHENOMENA 
HANS ALBERT EI NSTE I N 
Two phases of t he problem of sedi ment transportat on can be 
treated analytical ~ y : (i) The problem of the . ertical distr i bution 
of suspended matter in flow 1ng water; which h a s been present ed by 
Dr. Vanoni~ (2) the problem of the movable bed . 
A movable bed may be defined as a bed consisti1g of loose part-
icles held in place s olely by th ~ ir own weight If a fl ~w occurs 
a long thi s bed the oarticles will be mo ved from their places by the 
act i on of the flow in areas where local velocitl8S a 1e high . and 
will be redeposi t ed in tho f' e portions of the bed where the l oC'a l 
instantaneous velocities are lower . 
The tendency of a ny particular flow to move these particles is 
well de fi ned and mea s urable In th (! case of sands and coarser 
particles such movement i s called bed-load movement because the 
particles travel along the bed wi thout ever being lifted to great-
er h 0 ights Knowledge of thi ~ p h enomenon has advanced to such a 
degree that; today > it is often possible to predict the app roximate 
rates of movement to be expec t ed for particular flows Th i s is 
important because o f t h e g r eat practical significance this ty pe of 
sediment movement has in na tural streams 
The importance of bed- load movement becomes most evident in 
streams where; in certu in reaches ; there exists a systematic dis-
crepancy between the rate at which bed- l oad mater i al is supplied 
by the watershed and the rate at which the flow is able to move 
it . The st r eam will adjust its load t o its capacity by fill 1ng 
or scour1ng its bed and thus will alter its channel withou t regard 
for d amage inflicted upon neighboring property Fig i · hows a 
stream that receives more sediment than it can move The bed g r nws 
higher with every flood . Mo re and me re wate r flows ont o t he · loud-
plain; scattering coarse; unfer t 1l e sediment in orchards ; f1elds and 
pastures . In addition to this d1 r ect damage f rom deposition there 
is indirect damage at points where flow concentration causes local 
s couring If a considerable percentage of fin e sediment prevents 
underground drainage; st i ll further damage may result f rom swamping 
Fig . 2; on the other hand; shows a r ather small stream that 
has not been supplied with n s much sediment as it can transpo rt 
It has removed its entire bed and then has begun to cut in to the 
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underlying friable material . Thus it has developed an arroyo and 
very effectively separated the two sides of its valley . Simultane-
ously the watertable has been lowered, thus drying out the remain-
ing soil of the val l ey bottom. Mos t soils are especially fri~ble 
when dry an<", con •· equently, tr i bu t aries of all si7es are encouraged 
to cut down t o che elevation o f the ma in stream, and the entire -: rea 
may be rendered useless by the development of gullies . 
Since the laws of the movaole bed govern all this action, know-
ledge of them is essen t ial. Such knowledge is even more important, 
however, as a basis for the design of artifiLial coun t er measures . 
We wan t to know how a stream ' s capacity to move bed material ca n be 
increased or decreased, and to what extent . We want to know how to 
estimate the sediment output of the watershed by studying t ~ e b~­
ha v i or of the stream itself . The Mountain Creek Report, supposed 
to be published soon by the Department, answers these q u estions for 
the small Piedmont stream and, in general, shows the method of 
attack for any stream . It shows that t he condition of the bed can 
be characterized as the intensity of bed movement which, in turn, 
is a function of the flow . This re l ationship a lready is known for 
low and medium intensities of tran sportation . This range includes 
all con dit ions except those found in large streams hav1ng beds 
consisting of fine sand, and smaller st r ea ms with sandy beds and 
extremely high slopes . In both cases part of the bed sediment 
goe s into suspension and results in what is really a combination 
of bed-load and suspended-load movemen t . This condition is f ound 
in many streams of t ~ e arid Sou t hw':) st where rains of high lilten-
sity are combined with steep s l opes and abundant supplies of sedi-
ment. A general study of thi s problem will be undertaken us1ng 
the Pxperimen t al flume i n wh ich t he bed-load motion p ictures were 
ta ken . 
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F I G. l . AN ORANGE GRO VE DAMAGED BY AN AGGRA DI NG 
STREAM SEEK I NG A NEW CHANNEL. 
F IG. 2. SMALL STREAMS THAT ARE NOT SUP PL I ED AS 
MUCH SED IMENT AS THEY CAN TRANSPOR T MA Y ERODf.: 
LARGE AND DEEP CHA NNELS IF FRI AB LE MAT ER I AL UN 
DE RLI ES THE I R BEDS . 
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A SIMPLE FLOW METER FOR PIPE OUTLETS 
JAMES T. ROSTRON 
The pipe flow meter as shown in Fig . i is a simplej portable 
device for measuring water discharging from vertical pipeline 
risers of irrigation systems . It is particularly advantageous 
for use in systems where f lo od- typ e irri gation is practiced be-
causej under s u ch circumstance s j measuring dev i ces using f lumes or 
wiers are difficult to i nsta ll . The pipe flow meter can normally 
be installed in about iS minutes by one man and the discharge can 
be determined readil y within iO% by means of a rating cu r ve or 
tab l e . 
The present model of the meter is designed to function in 
irrigation risers which have the flow regulated by a "California 
Orange Valve" such as is shown in Fig 2 To install the meterj 
the valve lid is removed by unthreading the screw and then the 
pipe is set over the valve base and pulled down with a s crew sim-
ilar to the one that holds the lid . The meter consists of a piece 
of pipe having a slightly larger diameter than the clear opening 
of the valve and has sufficient l en g th so that the cre st projects 
above t he g round surface far en o ugh to prevent the outflow from 
be i n g submerged by wa ter standing in the check . The model shown 
has an I D. of 8 S/8 " j is i 5" lon g and ha s a capacity of 0 . 2 to 
2 . 5 c . f s . The pressure in the water fl ow ing through the meter is 
measured by the cross of small pipes seen in Fig . i . These pipes 
have small openings on the underside . In the field the pressure 
i s measured in a manomete r j as illustrated in Fig . 3, and the flow 
can be determined 1mmediately from a rat i ng curve 
This meter has th e advantage of having a rating curve that i s 
very sensitive fo r the entire range o f fl ows . This is due to the 
fact that at low dis cha r ges , the me ter acts as a weir while at 
high discharges it ac t s as a n ozz l e For a weir t ype discharge 
such as is shown in Fi g . 3 j practica lly the total pressure is due 
to s t a ti c headj an d the re l ation for Q vs . His given by the equat-
. 1 - 5 
1on Q = CH . But for nozzel o r shooting type flow, a t mospheric 
pressure . exists a t the cross sec ti on o f the meter crest so t hat the 
pressure measured is due en t i rely to t he velocity head In t his 
range the relation fo r Q vs H is g iven by the familar expression 
Q = C1 AV "' C 1A~2g~ = C2 Ht· Each curve has a zone in which Q is 
sen si tive to H. By join in g these j a rating curve is sec u red which 
is sens i tive to H over th e e n ti re range 
The tota l cost of this meter is approx i mately $20 a n d it we igh s 
30 pounds . Instrument s of this same t y p e ca n be adapted to pi pes 
o f different siz e and to different kinds of outlet s Th e ir u s e need 
not be restri cted to installations having the standard o range valve . 
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SNOW CALl FORN lA ORANGE VALVE 
FIG. l. PIPE METER FROM FIG. 2. T~ P I CAL VALVE FOR REG ULAT ING FLOW FROM 
ABOVE. PRESSUREOPENINGS IRRIGATION RISER. THE RUBBER GA SK ET OF THE 
ARE LOCA1ED IN THE CROSS METER SEA TS ON TOP OF THE SLOP I NG SHOULD ER OF 
OF l/8" PIPES. THE VALVE BASE. 
FIG . 3. IRRIGATI ON WATER BEI NG METERED I N AN ALFALFA FIELD. 
THE PRE SSURE TUBE TO THE MANOM ETER CAN BE S EE N ON THE LEFT 
SIDE OF THE METE R. A FLOW OF 0.5 C.F . S. I S SHOWN . 
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THE BAFFLE TYPE ENERGY DISSIPATOR FOR PIPE OUTLETS 
JAMES T . ROSTRON 
The baffle ty pe energy dissipater is designed to reduce the en-
ergy in high velocity pipe f low so that water ma y be discharged 
safely into an e rodible channel This structure can be adapted to 
meet the many fie ld conditions encountered at pipe outlets draining 
terraces or ditches) highway culverts and drop inlet spillway out-
lets . Pipe sizes commonly used range from iO to 48 inches and have 
flows from i O to 250 c . f . s . discharging into channels of various 
widths . 
Fig . i is a cross-sectional view of a small model with the el --
ements of the structure indicated by the lettered signs . It shows 
the flow pattern at design discharge . The direction of flow is from 
right to left . The energy in the- high velocity jet is effectively 
dissipated through turbulence created in the " baffle box " and 
"s tilling pool"J and the flow is spread uniformly over the entire 
channel cross section . The water may then be discharged with safe-
ty onto an erodible bed . 
Through intensive model invest igat ions) carried out in the 
flume shown in Fig . 2J the dimensions of the baffle box in partic-
ular and the structure as a whole were worked out very carefull y to 
determine th e smallest possi b le structure that would g ive satisfacto-
ry performance Chang in g any one or several of the dimensions re-
sults either in poorer performance or in increased cost . 
For a given set of field conditions all the information ne . 
cessary to design a structure is given by the drawing) formula s and 
charts of Fig 3 . Local field condit ion s determine the d i scharge) 
structure width and t o t a l e nergy of the sys tem 
The p ipe size for a system includ i ng a baffle energy dissi -
pater is calculated in the normal manner for any p i pe line which 
has a submerged outlet . The amount of submergence is equa l to the 
back- pressure created by the installati on of the struc t ure The 
back-pressure is highe r for narrow than for wi de structures and i ts 
value is given by curve (b) in the design charts o_f Fig 3 
The width of a proposed structure will usually be determined 
by the shape of the channelat the outlet However when f i e l d con-
ditions permit some lattitude as to structure width) it usually 
-19-
FIG. l. A SMALL SCALE MODEL OF A TYPICAL BAFFLE STRUCTURE 
FOR APIPE OUTLET, SHOWING FLOW PATTERN AT DESIGN DISCHARGE . 
A PROTOTYP E HAVING A 1.0 1 DIAMETER PIPE WOULD DISCHARGE 25 
C.F.S. , HAVE AN INFLOW VELOCITY OF 32 F.P.S. AND AN OUTFLOW 
VELOCITY OF 6 F.P.S. 
FIG. 2. FLUME IN WHICH EXPERIMENTS WERE CONDUCTED FOR THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF A BAFFLE TYPE ENERGY DI SSIPATOR. 
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will be found that the mos t economical and satisfactory design is 
obtained when the structure is 6 . 0 pipe diameters wide. 
This laboratory investigat1on was undertaken to deve l op a 
structure having a more economical energy dissipation system than 
those using the hydrau l ic jump . The baffle energy dissipater 
costs approximately half as much as a hyd rauli c jump structure. 
In addition it furn ishes greater safety against failure from under-
mining or other causes over the entire range of discharges fr om 
z e ro t o a consi d e rable over l oad. 
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Fr G . 3. DESIGN DRAWING, FORMULAS AND CHARTS FOR BA~FLE TYPE ENERGY 
OISSI?ATOR FOR PIPE OUTLETS . 
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FLOW CO~SI DE RATICNS UNDERLYI NG TH E DROP STRUCTURE DES IGN 
ROB ERT T. KN AP P 
The purpose of th is discussion i s to examine the design for 
gully control drop structures developed at t he Cooperat ive Labora-
tory and adop ted by Reg ions Six and Seven as t he i r r egional standa rd . 
Figs . i and 2 show two structures fo r use under widely different 
conditions bu t both designed acco r ding to this standard ~ Figs . 3 
and 4 give the details of the design . This design is composed of a 
small g r oup o f very simpl e elemen ts) the p ropo rtions of which are 
specifi ed in what may seem t o be a quite arbitrary man ner How-
ever ) when th ese recommendat ions for the individual elements a re ex-
amined in t h e light of the l abo r a t o r y f i ndings) it d evelops that 
these p r opo rti ons represent t he op t imum values that can b e used and 
that devia t ion s in either di rection resul t either in loss in effect-
iveness or sac ri fice of economy . Thus) it is evident that when the 
l a bo r atory wishes to recommend a n ew design ) it is not sufficient 
for it simp l y to ascerta i n t ha t the structure performs satisfact o r -
i ly . I nstead) ea ch element must be examined until the best propo r -
tions are determ i ned . In g eneral ) to do this with reasonabl e cer -
t a inty) it is necessary to become so intimatel"y acquainted with the 
workings of the struc t ur e that the hyd raul ic function of each o f the 
various elements b ecomes del ineated. Wh e n thi s ob j ecti ve is reach ed) 
the research engineer is in a pos ition to state not only what the 
ef fec ts will be of va r i at ions in the design e l emen t s) bu t why these 
effects occur . Such knowledge gi ves a firm fo unda tion to the recom-
mendations . It is the g oa l o f the Cooperat ive ·Labo r a t o ry t o ap-
proach as nearly as possible this type of solution for t he f ie l d 
problems t hat a re brough t to it . 
F IG . 1. A HI GH CAPACITY STRUCTURE FOR A LOW DR OP. 
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FIG . 2. A LOW CAPCITY STR UCT UR E FOR A HIGH DROP . 
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HYDRAULIC MODEL TESTS OF FOUR SPILLWAYS FOR REGION FOUR 
VITO A. VANONI 
In the spring of i943 hydraulic model tests were made of four 
existing spillways for Region 4 of the Soil Conservation Service . 
Some damage had occurred to the spillways and the problem was to 
determine what modifications were necessary to repair the damage, 
and prevent its recurrence. In addition to answering these ques-
tions the model tests gave findings of general interest in connec-
tion with spillway design. The most important findings are: 
i . Flow discharged at high velocity from a spillway into an 
erodible channel will .cause excessive scour unless the energy 
of flow first is dissipated . ·Attempts to save money by avoid-
ing the construction of energy dissipaters will result in dam-
age, failures, and expensive repair and protective work . 
2 . Serious flow disturbances are to be expected in a spillway 
having its entrance located in shallow water off to ona side 
of a lake or reservoir. Locations of .this type. should be a-
voided if it is possible to do so . 
3 . Once the water has entered the spillway and has attained a 
high velocity, .serious disturbances are caused by reduct ion of 
the width of the channel . Contraction of spillways is not rec-
ommended because of difficulties in safely handling disturbed 
flow . 
4 . Curves in spillways give rise to waves and disturbances 
that distort the flow, and should be used only when straight 
spillways are not feasible . When curves must be. usedJ the 
designs should . be developed by hydraulic model _tests. 
· Fig . i shows one of the damaged spillways which was built 
without a stilling basin . Fig . 2 shows a i to 50 scale model of 
this same structure with modifications designed to correct the con-
ditions that caused the failure shown in Fig . i . The length of the 
structure has been reduced and a stilling bas in installed . The two 
diagonal sills near the end of the structure are designed to dis-
tribute the flow uniformly across the spillway just before it en-
ters the stilling basin . The serious disturbances in the spillway 
are caused by (i) the severe contraction of the width, and (2) the 
inlet asymmetry which. results from locat i ng the spillway in shallow 
water off to one side of the reservoir . 
Fig . 3 shows the flow over a i to 40 scale model of another 
spillway . The flow into the sp i llway is symme trical . However, the 
extremely severe contraction forces the flow towards the center 
where it forms a concentrated jet which causes the severe erosion 
seen in Fig . 4 .as it discharges from the structure . The erosion 
pattern shown in this figure is very similar to the actual pattern 
observed in the field . 
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Fig . 5 shows a model of the structure recommended to replace the 
existing one . A hydraulic-jump stilling basin has been installed to 
dissipate the energy and to eliminate erosion . The spillway has been 
contracted only very slightly. Although this slight contraction 
causes some increase in velocit'{ at the sides, it still gives satis-
factory conditions. Further contraction is not recommended . 
FIG. l. A DAMAGED SPILLWAY. STRUCTURE IS 
84FT. WIDE AND IS DESIGNED FOR A DISCHARGE 
OF 6000 C.F.S. 
FIG. 2. AlTO 50 SCALE MODEL OF SPILLWAY SHOWN 
IN FIG. l WITH MODIFICATIONS DESIGNED TO REPAIR 
DAMAGE AND PREVENT ITS RECURRENCE. 
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FIG . 3. A 1 TO I.JO SCALE MODEL OF SPILLW·AY SIMULATING A 
DISCHARGE OF 6400 C.F.S. NOTE THAT SIDEWALLS CO NTRACT 
THE FLOW SHARPLY CAUS I HG WATER TO DISCHARGE FROM SPILL-
WAY AS A CONCENTRATED JET . 
FIG. 4. EROSION PATTERN IN CHANNEL AFTER FLOW SHOWN IN 
FI G. 3. THIS PATTERN DUPLICATES FAI RLY CLOSELY THE ON E 
FOUND IN THE FIE LD . THE SAND ON THE APRON OF THE MODEL 
STRUCTURE WAS SWEP T UPSTREAM FR OM THE CHANNEL BED BY 
STRONG EDD IES. 
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FIG. 5. lOOKIN G DOWNSTREAM AT MODEL OF STRUCTURE DESIGNED 
TO REPLACE THE SPILLWAY SHOWN IN FIGS. 3 AND 4. A HYDRAULic-
JUMP STILLING BASIN DISSIPATES THE ENERGY AND PRODUCES LOW -
VELOCITY OUTFLOW THAT PRACTICALLY ELI M INATE S EROS I ON. THE 
SMALL WAVE S AT THE SIDES A RE CAUSED BY THE SLIGHT CONTRAC -
T ION OF THE SIDE WALL S. 
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PROBLEMS OF SPILLWAY DESIGN 
HANS ALBERT EINSTEIN 
In designing any dam for power, irrigation or flood con -
trol purposes the possibility that a flood may reach the reser-
voir when it is already full must be taken into consideration . 
A spillway is an emergency channel which is provided to bypass 
this flood safely, over or around the dam . A failure of the 
spillway usually causes the failure of t he dam itself at a 
time when the reservoir is filled to capacity . Then a tremen-
dous flood-wave rushes down the valley carrying death and des-
truction to the land the dam was meant to protect Therefore, 
any spillway structure must be safe in every respect . On the 
other hand, in an entire lifetime the occasions when an ordin-
a ry spillway operates at full capacity usually can be counted 
on the fingers of one hand . There fore , no one likes to spend 
any more money on a spil l way than is abso lutely necessary . 
Consequently th e design should be safe and economical - two 
goals that can be achieved only if the flow can be p r edi c ted 
accurately in all parts of the struc tur e . 
The flow in a spillway is often ext remely complicated as, 
for instance, when reservoir water of very low velocity con-
verges through a wide and shallow entrance into a narrow chan-
nel, accelerates to high speed as it passes down the chute, 
and then is made to dissipate much of its kinetic energy be-
fore it can be discharged safely into the downstream channel . 
The details of such a flow are so complex that it is doubtful 
if any engineer could predict i t s behavior with sufficien t 
accuracy to design a safe and economical structure unless he 
had th e h e lp of model tests Without this help it is partic-
ularly difficult to det e rmine whether or n o t th e proposed 
st ructure will : 
L Have a satisfactory velocity distribution in the 
wide inlet. 
2 . Avoi-d diamond pattern waves in the chute . (These 
cause overtoppi n g of sidewalls and undercuttin g of 
foun dat ions ) 
3 . Provide for safe dissipation of energy in the still-
ing basin 
FIG. l. THE USUAL DIAMOND 
PA TTERN WAVES WHICH RESULT 
FRr M POOR DES IG N. 
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FIG. 2. DIAMOND PATTERN 
WAVES CAN BE PREVENTED BY 
COR RECT DESIGN . 
F I G. 3. EVEN WITH A SIDE ENTR ANCE 
TO THE CHUTE, DIAMOND WAVES CAN BE 
DREVENTED. 
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FIG. 4. THE FLOOR TEETH IN TH I S OTHERWISE GOOD STILL-
ING BASIN ARE SHAPED iN SUCH A WAY THAT THEY CATCH 
FL OATING OBJECTS. TH E TREMENDOUS SPRAY IN THE MODEL 
WAS CAUSEu BY A LEAF THAT WAS ACCIDENTALLY CAUGHT . 
F IG. 5. TYPIC AL SCOUR PATTERN IN THE CHANNEL BELOW 
A STILLING BASIN. THE EXTENT, SHAPE AND DEPTH OF 
SCOUR IS A MEASURE OF THE EFFECTIVEN ESS OF THE ST 1 LL -
ING BASIN. 
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